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JOHN WANAMAKER'S ADVKKTISUMt.M.

JOHN WANAMAKER

CALLS

SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO

FOLLOWING

Our circular silks, nie bough
entirely lioin the makers In Lyons this
tall for the first time. We hare advan-
tage In tue price, anil besides a degree
of conlidenco not to lie got In miscel-
laneous buying.

Next-oute- r circle. Chestnut St. entrance.

Is there anything black at T.". cents
better than llan net? It is of the sim-

plest et all weaving; and naturally
money goes a long way In buying it.

Ulack hcrge at $1.2."., tull SI Inches
wide; exactly tin; wholesale prica to- -

day.
Next-oute- r elielc, elicit nut St. entrance.

Cimer.s-hai- r lightly covered wi'h
hourclte plaid; the. Maine so heavily
covered with bright bourette single
threads a to constitute a high III. nil
nation. $133.

Third circle, southen--t ironi centre.

I.udiCb' coats of every giadeareina
good light In the new corner; ami it
11101 Isn't enough room it Is because
many buyers are there.

New to-da- Coats of light clot hi
trimmed with pliuh, for joung ladies
only; the sizes and styles aie yo mr.
$13 and $11.

1C01 Chestnut

Lengthening and seal coal's ;

and the sooner it is done the better.
American dye, et couise ; but lor sec-
ond dyeing It Isn't woith while to send
to London.

Ity the way, would you like to look
into our busy fur workroom on the
third floor? You shall see all soils nt
fur skins and every process el" making
and nsk as many questions as yon like.

lniiJChcstnut street

JOHN WANAMAKER,

Grand Depot, 13th street,

fltON B1TTKKS.

A TRUE TONIO.

OUSKFUKNISHINO.

-- GO

uoovs.

L.

:o:--

THE

Stilpcd moleskin plush, il.".
Very lien solid silk plush stripes on

ottoman silk with fine stripes of satin
merveilleux between, $0.50. A distin-
guished novelty from Pari.

satin do Lyon w ith bold
brocade of cream plush picked out with
uncut plush of the same tl.

NcM-oute- r circle, entrance.

or siuall-liguie-

plaids; not at all like small-check- s and
not at all like plaids ; a new ellVct

; stronger than binall-clieck- s and
lcs gray than many colored plaids,
$l.ri. styliih.
The cloths are rather heavy.

Set oud circle, southeast from

.Mu-li- n underwiar el a grade loun.l
nowhere else in the stores of Philadel-
phia ami New York, with the exception

liouso; i.e., well uiado and
of line enough material without any
extravagance Mid at very
moderate prices ; so low indeed that
tamilh-- i cannot, afford to do the same
u ork at home.

We-- 1 tiom Chestnut street entrance.

We have h id made a variety el very
ileii ties of enibioiilery surah, and
much liner surah than we have -- ecu in
resi'iy made lies. !5 cents to $2. The
limlity is the same in them all. The

lilllerence is in width and embroidery.

llailite lies embioidered with silk
and cotton, a ery iiniijuu
combination.

Quito liaud.ioiue iiinll
tiei at l.'i cents.

l'ir-- 1 ciiele, miiiIIu :i- -t from centre.

Market and Chestnut,

XKOIi ItlTTKKS.

SURE APPETISER.

O USK KC RNISH I N'O .II
TO

SUrrLIES.

rOUN L.

LANCASTER,

PHILADELPHIA.
IKOX K1TTE11S.

IRON BITTERS!
1UUN HITTERS are hlgl'.lyrceomniendcd ter all diseases rvguiring a certain and ttli-cle- ut

tonic; especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA. INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OF APPB.

TITE, LOSS OP STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

It enriches the blood, sticiiglhens the nm-elc- s, ami gives new Hie to the ncres. It acts
like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all symptoms, such as Tasting tht
Food, Belching, Heal in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. Tlio only Iron Preparation that will
not blacken the teeth or give headache. Sold by till Write lor the A 11 C Hook, 32

pp. et useful and amusing reading ent rec.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
BALTIMORE, MD.

For Sale at COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE. 137 and 139 North
Lancaster.

iiovsi: FUKXisHixu noons.

H

FLINN & WILLSON'S,
FOR

Furnaces ani Stoves of all Kinfc
.) u- -t received 1,000 YA RDS of F LOOR OIL C I.OTII from 25 cents per yard up.

CHANDELIERS.
COMPLETE LINE OF HOUSEFURNISIIING GOODS FOR THE FALL SEASON".

3"Call and examine our stock. No trouble to show goods.

FLINN & VlLLSON,
& 154 North Queen Street.

I'LUMBER'S

fOHN ARNOLD.

Ivory-whit- e

Chcstnut-St- .

sniall-chcck- s

alto-
gether

Considered decidedly

ofailngle

whatever.

andelli-ctiv-

emliroidei.-- d

ARNOLD.

dyspeptic
drugglt-ts- .

Queen
street,

152

Largcst, Finest and Cheapest Stock el

CHANDBLIEKS
EVER SEEN IN

color,

Lurgu

centie.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

GAS GLOBES CHEAP.
TIN PLATE AND PLUMPER'S SUPPLIES.

JOHN L. AENOLD,
NOB. 11, 13 & 16 BAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

rapi-2-t- m

Lancaster Jlntclligcnccr.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOV. 23, 13S1.

Board of Pardons Cases.

lint Three Pardon Recommended.
The boaid of pardons disposed of the

woik before it yesterday in bix hours.
Pardons weie recommended iu three
cases : Edward Grinder, rape,
in Allegheny county April 7, 1B77, to tea
years in the i enitcmiary : William Scott.
manslaughter, sentenced in Lackawanna
county September 13, 1879, to ton yea:s in
the penitentiary ; Ira T. Conrad, rape,
sentenced in Huntingdon county August
27, 1S7!, to eight years in the penitentiary.

Senator George Handy Smith appeared
for William Cannon, of Philadelphia, con-

victed of corruptly influencing an elector.
He said lie represented the case at the in-

stance of persons who had been prominent
in his prosecution and who had interceded
for him because of the illness of the pris-
oner's wife. The board refused a pardon
recommendation in the e.tso. Similar
action was taken in the following cabe.s :

MicUaeipollard, burglary, Northampton
county ; .T. O. Baugbman. adultery,
Adams ; Alexauder Mohowsky, minder in
second degiee, Schuylkill ; Thomas O.
Boyle, rape, Schuylkill. Keheanngs v.c-i- c

refused in the following cases : Jacob S.
Campbell, conspiracy, Philadelphia ; Ed-
ward Ilali, Michael Walsh and Robert
White, convicted in Berks county el" forg-
ing Heading railroad scrip.

A rehearing was granted iu the ease of
Arthur Campbell, of Philadelphia, con-

victed of highway lobbery. The case of
Samuel Allen, sentei.ced in Cumberland
county August !), 1879. to live years in
the Eastern penitentiary, was held under
advisement. CongrcsMnan Beltzhoover
presented a number of lett is and deposi-
tions tn show that the prisoner was when
convicted and still is iuane.

Dill, of ccum-c- l for the mur-deicr- s

et John KinUW and wife, who
were killed in Snydtr county in December,
1877, appealed bel'oio the board and sug-
gested that the cases of Jonathan Moyer
and Erb, .sentenced to be executed
December 16, be heard a" a subsequent
meeting of the board, lie stated that
since the day for the hanging had been
fixed by the governor statements had been
made by Jonathan Moyer and the lace
Emanuel Etlinger exonor.it ing Erb from
participation in the crime. Totimony
had been taken in the matter, but not
enough to justify present action in the
case. Mr. Dill stated that the governor,
after having bocn informed by him that
the necessary p.ipers could not be pre-pai- ed

in time to be hcaid at the No-
vember meeting of the board, agreed to
respite the prisoners. Mr. Howe:, of
S.'linsgrove, v. ho assisted in the prosecu-
tion, contended that the defendants' coun-
sel had a mouth and a half to prepaie evi
dence, etc., and opposed delay because of
the iiisecuio condition of the Snyder
county jail, llefei ring to Ettinger's .state-
ment he said it was no confession. It had
been drawn from him while iu a dying
condition by leading questions, the pris-
oner answering by a shake el the head.
He promised to show that Ettinger did not
die a natural death, but committed sui-
cide. The board agreed to hear the niur
tier case at the next meeting, piovidcd
the governor granted the condemned a
ri spite.

Friend liYdcckcr.
N. . Coive-nomlcn- ce of the l'ublie I.r l;;ir.

A genuine commotion was cieatcd in
the custom house yesterday by private
advices from Washington of unquestioned
reliability, to the cflect that Mr. John Ly-deck-

lormeilyonc of the deputy collect-
ors theie, is to succeed Mr. French as as
sistant secretary of the treasury. Mr. J.y-deck-

it is unnecessary to remind leaders
that aic familiar with New York custom
house polities dining the Hayes adminis-
tration, is a man with a history, lie was
connected with the public seivice for
many years, and was considered by the
merchants one of the most cllieieut, as he
certainly was one of the most popular
deputies in the gray building in Wall
street. When Mr. Atthur became col-

lector, Mr. Lydeeker linked his political
fortunes with his, aud became a warm ad-

herent of Senator Conkling at the political
conventions. This brought down upon
him the ire of the then secretary of the
treasury, Mr. Sherman, and, under the
inspiration of the civil service uforni
movement, charges were prefci red against
Mr. Lydcckerofachaiacter iciiecting upon
his disinterestedness, if n.t his in'egiity,
as a public oflieer, an 1 the result of it all
was his removal, as he and his friends al-

lege, simply to make place for a par-
tisan of the other faelior. Mr. Arthur,
as collector, exerted his influence to the
utmost to save his deputy':; official head
from decapitation, but not only did not
meet with success, but he himself met a
similar fate only a few months afterwards.
As already said, that is matter et history.
Now, with Arthur picsident and Lydeeker
in the treasury department, the " whirli-
gig of time" is bringing around " its

Still, the end is not yet. The
president, it should be borne in mind, has
never conceded, for a moment, that his re
moval and the removal of personal and
political friends, like Lydeeker, ft cm the
custom house under the ciieunistances,
was anything but unjust, partisan perso-cution.an- d

hence, injustice to himself and
to them, he conceives that the stigma
which was thus unjustly placed upon them
should be removed. This is the real mean-
ing of the Lydeeker appointment, and this
is the meaning also of the consternation
which the news is naturally occasioning in
the gray building. The question now asked
on cveiy hand theic is. 'Whose turn
next'? " Or, to put it in another shape, if
everybody who was turned out of the cus-
tom house with Mr. Arthur then is to be
provided with a place now, what is to be-

come of the "ins? " It is a perplexing
conundrum, but from the present drift of
things it will not be long bcfoic it is deh-- n

it civ solved.

Xcw Stock Exchange.
Formal announcement is made of the

fact that a new Stock Exchange, with
bank and trust company attachments,
backed by wealthy capitalists, is about to
be organized in New York city,
with its headquarters in the lower-par- t

of Broadway, " to be free from
the offensive influences which govern the
Exchange which is now in existence" Its
capital stock is fixed at $3,000,000
and among the names already saui
to be associated with it arc those
of Jay Gould, Cyrus W. Field,
William II. "Vanderbilt, C. P. Hunting
ton, E D. Morgau, Russell Sage, II. J.
Jewett, D. O. Mills, David Dows and
Sidney Dillon. Philadelphia, Chicago
and St. Louis bankers are also said to be,
to some extent, parties in interest. The
movement ; as might be expected, is caus-
ing no little anxiety at the Broad street
board, and, if it really " means business,"
it is difficult to see how the present ex-
travagant price of scats, $30,000, can be
much longer maintained.

Some of the Stock Exchancc members
affect to make light of the movement, al
leging tnat it is "only a scheme of Gould,

Field aud Sage to punish them for refus-
ing to recoguize the watered stock of the
Manhattan combination." Mr. Field,
however, says that the enterprise is bona
fide, and will be carried through, and Mr.

"Connors (Gould's broker) " says ditto "
to Mr. Field.

LATEST NEWS BY MAIL.
Four teen hundred immigrants, mostly

German, landed yesterday in New York.
Samuel A. Green, city physician, was

nominated for mayor of Boston by the
IJepublicaus of that city last evening.

John C. Bailey, a prominent and wealthy
citizen of Orange, New Jersey, died yes-
terday iu Newark.

The number of horses dying from '"pink
eye" in Brooklyn, New York, as said to
average about twenty per day.

The flood iu the Sangamon river, 111., is
r eccding, after having done damage to the
corn crop alone estimated by the state
agricultural department at$2o0,000.

John H. Lydeeker, formerly one of the
deputy collectors in the New York custom
house, will, it is said, be appointed assist-
ant secretary of the treasury in plaeo of
Mr. French.

The crew of the steamship Lartiugton,
recently wrecked at Anticosti, have arrived
at Quebec. They lived on the island in a
tent for ten davs before they wcro taken
off by the coasting steamer Beaver.

John W. Falk, an old citizen of New
town, Long Island, was killed while cross-
ing the railroad at Wingfield yesterday
morning, in his wagon. He was 74 years
of age.

Henry Broke and Joseph Blase were
killed aud another man sciiously injured
by a locomotive running down a hand car
iu which they were riding, near Piqu.i,
Ohio, before daylight yesterday morning.

Thomas Ness aud W. Cragle cut duck-shooti-

on the lake at Hamilton, Onta-
rio, on Tuesday, and did not return. A
boat, suppose to be theirs, was found bot-
tom upwards, and it is feared they have
beeu drowned.

Mary E. Conley has brought suit against
the directors of the Mechanics' national
bank of Newark for $'22,000 damages, to
cover the loss of her stock and the assess-
ments for its full value. Sho holds 7."

.shares of $."i0cach.
The trouble at the Connelllon coal

mines, in West Virginia, has subsided, the
htrikers having dispersed, and many of
them gone back to work. Tho militia or-
dered out by the goveiner have gone
home.

The naked body of an unknown man,
about 10 years of age, was found floating
in the river at Brooklyn, yesterday morn-
ing. There were three stab wounds in
the neck and breast, and one of the feet
was gone. The body had apparently been
in the water about ten days.

It is reported that an orphan boy, named
Sweet, seven years of age, died at Pater-so- n,

Quebec, on Thursday last, from ill
treatmemt by a couple named Peters, who
had taken him from a home for destitute
children. The Pctcrscs have fled but
their capture is expected.

General Taft and General
Longstreet have arrived in Washington a
fact which iias revived the rumors that
they are to have cabinet positions. Both
of them deny that their visit to the capi-
tal has anything to do with changes in the
cabinet, of which they profess to know
nothing beyond what they read iu the
newspapeis.

A telegram from the city of Mexico re-

ports the Mexican president as very .sick
on Monday, vomiting blood, but he was
much better yesterday. The finance min-
ister has resigned, and Assistant Fiuauce
Minister Muniz is in charge of the depart-
ment. General Trcviuo intends to resign
from the war department. He will be
succeeded by General Narrljo.

It is reported that " a two-days- " battle
between two factious of countrymen, led
by rival saloon keepers, ended on Mon-
day, at Fisher's Station, Indiana. The
fight continued day and night, stones, pis-

tols, knives and pool balls being the wea-
pons used. Two men, named Bouch and
West, the latter one of the saloon keepers,
were killed, while thirty-thre- e others wcro
wounded, some fatally. All was quiet yes-
terday.

Theodore F. Baldwin, lately teller of
the Mechanics' national bank of Newark,
N.J., was arrested yesterday, on the charge
of falsifying tlsc bank's books and aiding
his brother, the cashier, in stealing its
funds. His bail was fixed at $30,000. It
is alleged that in July last ho entered
various .sums amounting to $100,000, as
having been sent in currency to the Me-

chanics' bank of New York, the accounts
of which do net show that they were re-
ceived.

I'tililie-pciikcrsai- i.l lecturers can Use their
voice continuously mid with salely by takim
siiiiill or alterative lo-je- s et Dr. Hull's Corjjh
Syrup.

lnvI;;oi:itlnK fooil for the brain and nerves
is what we need iu these days of rush and
worry, l'arker's Cinder-Toni- c restores the
vital energies, and brings good health quicker
than anything you can use. Tribune. See ad-
vertisement,

Noting the Kllccts.
i:. (iiblc, of nutTalo, N. Y., wiltes: "Hear-

ing your JSurdoek lllood Jlitler favorably
spoken of, I was induced to wutch their cllects,
and llnd that in chronic diseases et the blood,
liver anil kidneys, your hitters have been sig-usill- y

marked with success. I have used them
myself with best results, ter torphlity et the
liver; and in case of a trieud et mine snlfer-iii-:

from diopsy, the ett'eet was marvelous."
Iiicc$l. For sale at 11. 15. Cochran's drug
store, 137 North (juccn street, Lancaster.

A Short Koail io Health.
To all who are sutTcring trom bolls, ulcers,

scrofula, carbuncles, or other obstinate dis-
eases et the blood and skin, a course of Jtur-doc- k

lilood Hitters ill be touud to be a short
road to health. Price ?l. For sale at II. II.
Cochran's drug store, 137 Xorth Queen street,
Lancaster.

Jacob Martzoir, el Lancaster, X. Y., says
your Spring Illossoui works well for every-
thing you recommend it ; myself, wife, and
children have all used it, and you can't 11 ml a
healthier lamily in Sow York State October
fl, 18?0. Price SO cents, for sale at H. IJ. Coch-- r

an's drug store, 137 Xorth Queen street, Lan-
caster.

UKXlTVltE.

l TY STOCK FOK THK

PALL TRADE.
Is complete, vet I am adding constantly to it.
and you will llnd my Warciooins very much
crowded with the

WW GOODS AT THE LOWEST
POSSIBLE HiWES.

We arc so crowded that it I', rather ililllcult
to show goods, but we will try and overcome
this by the best attention.

Orilere lor

PIER AND MANTEL GLASSES

filled at the Very shortest notice and at lowest
prices, at

F17KX1TUUE. AND PICTt'ttE FP.AMK
WAKEKOOMS,:

15 KAST KING STKEKT.

WALTER' A. HEINITSH.

JJllY GOODS.

AGKK & HKOTHKK.H

Hapr & Brother,

NO. 25 WEST KING STREET,

Offer in

Lavoc Assortment

-- AND-

LOWEST PRICES,

XEW BliESS GOODS,
NEW DltESS GOODS,
XJSW DJIESS GOODS,

CLOAKS, DOLMANS AND JACKETS,
CLOAKS, DOLMANS AND JACKETS,
CLOAKS, DOLMANS AND JACKETS,

SHAWLS,
SHAWLS,
SUA WLS,

SILKS, VELVETS AND PLUSHES,
SILKS, VELVETS AND PLUSHES.
SILKS, VELVETS AND PLUSnESJ

LACES, HOSIER Y AND GLOVES,
LAVES, HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
LACES, HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

LADIES' MEKINO UNDERWEAR,
LADIES' MERINO UNDERWEAR,
LADIES' MERINO UNDERWEAR.

HA'Wt' invite examination.

lager & Brother.
T J:. MAltTIN & CO.

UPHOLSTEKY
AN- D-

Wi' an- - now showing lull line o!

BODY BRUSSELS

CAEPETS,
TAPESTRY CARPETS,

INGRAIN CARPETS,
VENITIAN CARPETS,

Elegant Kcw Patterns or FIVE FUA.ME
IIODY BRUSSELS CARPETS at

Hl.'ir,, the -- .mie goods
sold at $I.(!..

New Patterns Roxbury Tapestry,
at 4M.OO.

New Patterns Smith Tapestry,
:t 85c.

Now Patterns Standard Brussels,
73 c, worth 83

New Patterns Standard Brussels,
67 Jc., worth 80e.

New Patterns Ingrain Carpets,
from "Oc. up.

These j;oods arc new and cheaper than they
can be hail elsewhere. Full Linc3 et

CURTAIN POLES,
CORNICES, &c.

IN Ellil.NV, ASH, WALNUT AND ItRAS;.

LARUE LINES OF

UPHOLSTERY
Uooils for Lambrequins and

Curtains.

LACE AND BUNTING CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor! W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. I'A.

HUUKH Atflt STAllOt;it .

nvuooi. books:
SCHOOL BOOKS! SCHOOL BOOKS!

All School Hooks and School Supplies at the
very lowest rates at

Tj. M. GLYNN'S,
No. 42 WKST KING STKKET.

OKASON 1881-188- 2.

L. PItANO & CO.'S

New Prize Cards,
New Christmas Cards,
New New Year Cards,
In Greater Variety and More Artistic

Designs than ever hefore, being reproduc-
tions of the Best Designs in the two exhi-
bitions or CHRISTMAS CARD designs by
American artists.

A Tail line et Prang's Christmas and New
Year Cards now ready,

MARCUS WARD & CO.'S CARDS.
For Christmas and New Year, nlso more
beautiful than ever belorc. and all the new
Christmas Cards et the German Art Pub-
lishers ; a tull line now ready.

Call early while the stock Is full. At the
Bookstore et

JOM BABE'S SOUS,
15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

URY

NODGKASS, MUKRAV CO.s
MARKET & NINTH STS.,

& CO.

OOOIiS

SNOD&RASS, ITJRRAT & CO,

PHILADELPHIA.

DRESS CLOTHS.

WINTER CLOAKTNGS.

SEAT, SKIN CLOTHS.

SEAL and SILK PLUSHES.

LADIES' ULSTER CLOTHS.

CHILDREN'S SACQUEINGS.

BOY'S STJITDTGS and OYERCOATIMS.

MEN'S SUITINGS and TROUSERINGS.)

BILLIARD CLOTHS.

CARRIAGE and UPHOLSTERY CLOTHS.

FLVNXELS FOll UNDEKWEAlt.
BEAVEKTEENS AXD OOKDUROYS.

LANK

LANE
No. 24 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.,

DEALERS IN

EOREIGI AM DOMESTIC MY GOODS.
JUST OPENED A SPLENDID LINE OF

LADIES COATS AND COATINGS,
VERY CHEAP.

LADIES' UNDERWE Alt in all unities.
GENTLEMEN'S UNDERWEAR, in Red and White fJon.Is.
BLANKETS, in great variety.
FEATHERS, Steam Cured.
CARPETS and QUEENSWARE.
HORSE and LAP IJLANKETS, IJOLTINC CLOTHS, ice.

Special inducements in price now as we desire to make a radical ch.mjre In itocl: liy
JANUARY l.lSS.!.

Jacob M. Marks. John A.

ICKKK'3 IIAIIC ItALSAM.PA

31EV1VAL.

PARKER'S HAIR 1JALSAM. The Rest, Cheapest and Most L'conomlntl Hair Dicsiiiuc
Never tails to restniv youthlul color to gray hair. 5:)e. and $1 sl.es.

PARKER'S OINUER TONIC Uiuger, IStichu, Mandrake, and many of the hest medi-
cines known are heie combined into a medicine or .such varied povwro, as to n:.il:e it thegreatest lllood Purilierand Tno ItoHt Health, anil Mrcngtn ICeittoror Kviir L'm-i- It eurcs
Complaints of Women, and disease-- , et the Stomach. Rowels, Lungs, Liver and Kidnuv-- , itml
is entirely dillcrcnt from Hitters, Uingcr Essences, and otner Tonics. a- - it never iutoiic.ites
50c. ami 1 M.os. IHSfOX & CO., Chemists, N Y. Imic wiving huyinr $1 size.

tupliMycoduow.lw

CLOTHIXU.

?AM. Or'KNINO

AT

K. GERHART'S
Tailoring Establishment,

Otthe LARGEST ASSORTMENT! line

SUITING,
OVERCOATING,

AND

PANTALOON ING
ever brought to the City of Lancaster.

Prices as Low as the Lowest

All Goods Warranted as Represented '

AT

H. GERHART'S
NEW STORE,

No. 6 East King Street,

CLOTHING. S.V.

D. B. Hostetter & Son

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Our Assortment et

CLOTHING
yon

MEN, HOYS AMI YOUTHS

TOR

FALL AST) WINTER.
Is larger and more varied than ever beloie,
Prices the lowest. (J ive us a call.

D. B. Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

S'-r-yd LANCASTER. IV

SOOTS & SUORS.

AND GENTS, IF OV WANT ALAMM and Fine Kitting Boot or Shoe
Ready-mad- e or Made to Order, go to

r.HIEMENZ'S,
No. NT. North Queen Street.

Custom Work Specialty.

r ASK & CO.

& CO,

Charles. John B. Roll).

pAKKEK'.s :ini;::i: tomi

CAMVJSTS.

,f 1KKAT liAKUAIMS i.N CAKI'Kl.1,

1 claim to have lie! Largest and Fines
lock el

CARPETS
In tills City. I5rusels and Tapestry CA RPETS
Vhree-nly- , Extra biiinsr. Suier, Alt Wont,
lalt Wool aud Pait Wool Ingrains: Irom tin-
iest to the cheapest as low its S.1 i er vnril.
All the

FIXENT Ayti VllOWK PATTKKSH
that ever can be seen In this city.

1 ulsn have a Large and Fine Stock et my
)wu make

Chain and li;:i Caiittts,
AS LOW AS 3.1cpi;R 1AI1U.

Also MAKE CARPETS TO ORDERat
notice. Sati-lacti- gtiarciitccd.

SNo tiouble to show goods if ou do n
wish to purelia.se. I curnestly solicit a tali.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

PHILIP SCUU3I, SON k CO.,
MANUFACTORY,!

No. 1M SOUTH WATER hTREET,
Lawcastkk, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacture-r- e of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS,
IJLANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, Ac.

USTOM RAO CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEINGTESTABLISHBtlENT.
Dres Ooods Dyed either in the plows or In

Garments; also, all kinds of hllks. RihlioiiH,
Feathers anil Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tleineii's Coats, Overcoats, Pants. Vests, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured ; al.--o. Indigo ISIue Dyclup
done.

All orders or goods left with us will receive
prompt attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL. COAL.
Coal et the best uality put up expressly Io.

family use, and at the lowest market rates.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD 191 SOUTH WATER STREET.
PHILIP SCHUM. SON .1 O

COAL.

U. MARTIN,B.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds of

LUMRER AND COAL.

Orant: No. 420 Neith Water and Prince
streets above Lemon. Lancaster. n3-ly- il

C0H0 & WILE?,
350 NOHTH WATElt ST., Lancaster, l'a.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.

Rranch Otlictt : No. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.
leMS-ly- d

po TO

REILLY & KELLER
fop.

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Also, Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.

Farmers and others In want et Superior
Manure will find It to their advantage to call.

Yard, Harrisburg Pike.
Office. iWX East Chestnut street. ( ngl-l- t

MsKJUOKS, &V.

NGWAlr'S

WINE, LIQUOR. ALCOHOL AND
GKOCERY STORE.

lel.bMjdj NO.'-- WEST KING STREET.


